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OUR PATRON.

We have niuchl pleasure in announcing that His Exccellency the
Governor-General, Lord Stanley of Prestoni, hias graciousiy consented
te beconie the patron eof tho Club in the place of' tho Mitrquis ot'
Lansdowne.

THE PROGRAMME FOR TIIE WINTER 0F 1888-89.

Acting upon the recommendation eof the Soiree Committee, tho

Couricil lias decided that during the coming winter, instead of having
one long paper read at each soiree, as lias been the custoin in the past,
a nunîber of short papers and interesting notes siiould be substituted.

This change is suggested foir the purjiose et' inaking the discussions
inore general and of a conversational nature.

Each eveningy will be devoted, as muchi as possible, te the considera-

tien ef ene hranch et' science only, and wvill be under the joint manage-
ment eof the leaders and the Soiree Committee. Thiis lias been timeuglît

ailvisable as the leaders are most tamiliar witli the work th)at lias been
donc iii their several branches during the season. The leaders' reports
will aise be read upon the evening bearing the namie of their branch.

An ample supply eof papers upon ecsh subject bias been proniiscd.
Thle admission fee will ho the same as in l)aSt years, viz., free te al

members of the Club and ef the Ottawa Literary and Svientific Society,

and 10c. each te non-niembers.
The Menday afternoon course eof Pepmilar Elementary Lectures wili

befr-ee te ail corners as heretot'ore and it lisheped that they will be
well attended.
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Presidcnt's Inauguirai Addl ess Mr'. IL B. Whyte.

Ge6logical Eveningý

Entoinological Eviining

Conchoogical aLnd Oî'n ithiolog<,ical Evcîîing.

Geaiceral zoology Eveniîîg

MONDAY AFTIERNOON LECTURES.

Ornithology,.............Prof. Macon

Conchology,. .............. fr. Latcliford

Geology,................Dr. Ells

Geolog ................ Mr. Ami

Eîitoîuiology, .. .. .. .. r. Fletcher

Eîitomnology.............Mr'. Hari'ingtoi

Zoology..............Rev. G. W. Taylor

Botany................Prof. Macoun

Botany................Mr. Fletcher

Bi3av.................Mr. Whyte

The above metetings wvi1i be held as usuial in tho rnuseiun of the
Ottawa Literary and Scientifio Society, 25 Sparks street. Tho soirees
will begin at 8 p.m. putictually. The Monclay afternoon lectures wvill
begyin at 4. 15 pii. and close at 5.30 pum. punctually.

1888.
Dec. 13.

1889.
Jan. 17.

ci 31.

Feb. 14.

Mai'. 7.

1889.
Jan. 7.

,,14.

di 28.

Feb'v. 4.

18.

Mtar. 4.

ci Il.



TRE PRESIDENT'S INAUGURAL ADDRESS.

DELIVERED TiiuRSDAY EvENi.-O, 'DEcEmIBEi 12, 1889.

Mfr. Ckairnwan and ilfndjcrs of the OttawaP Pield-Niatuiraiss' Club.

Thougli vcry much averse to ftking the responsiblo position to
wvhich you elected me for the second tume last Marcli, I cannot, but feel
proud of the honor conferred upon mie wlien made President of sucli an
active working society of students of nature as the Ottawa Field

Naturalist'q Club, and amn much gratitied to be agrain able to congratulate
you upon the general prosperity of the Club, and that iii tho face; of

difficulties greiLter than usual, wvhich wvi1l be referred to her-eafter.

Thiougli our rnembership lias not been increused so largely as last
year, stili we have added the respectable number of 19 to, our list, aud
the very gratifying attendanceîtt the general excursions showvs that there

bas been no falling, off of interest in the Club work. These excursions

were four in number. The firat to Kirk's Ferry on June 2nd. This, the

largest excursion yet held by the Chlb, and wvhicli promised to be our

uiost successful one, was uufortunately spoiled by the rain, wvhich. fell

fromni idday tili evening. Many of the party neyer left the vans, and

onlv a fewr-the happ)y possessors of wvterpr-oofs--were able to explore

the wvoods in thc, vicixiity of the falils. But very little collecting wvas

donc, and an early start -%vas mnade for home.

On June 23rd we visited the shores of Lake Duchesne, near Ayl-
mer, for the second time, and Lad a very enjoyable excursion.TIog

lield iii the saine wveek as last vear, the extreme lateness of the scason

interfered very much withi the expected collections, as plants found in

full blooni the previons ycar wvere yet rnly in bud.
On July f2nd wve visited Eastman's Springs and the Mer Bleue,

probably the niost interesting locality to t.1e( naturchi.st v'isited by the

Club. After testing, the more or less niasty-Ita.sted water of the different

springs, the bogY was visited and large collections made of the many

interesting and beautiful plants for wvhich it is fanions, including the

insect-eating stindewvs, the bearded orchis, the horned bladderwort, and

a great profusion of the lovely white fringed orchis, collected by many

of Our bot-anists for the first time,



The fourth and last of the scason, on September 15ith, wvas our

eighth trip te King's Mouintain, Tvisited $this year for the first tinme in

the autu mn, and I think the general verdict was thiat the locality It st,
nothing by the change. If there wvas not such a profusion of flowers

as in the spring, neitiier ivas there of miosquitoes, and the clear beauti-
fui day made the view the finest on record.

Another excursion was advertised to Suip)hur Sprnngs, but owing
to the contintied wet iveather, after being postponed two weeks, liad
to be dropped altogether.

Yen wvill no doubt have noticed in the Jilly NÂ'rURALIs'r a. br0f

account of the Montreal Natural History Society's excursion tu Monte-
belle. They kindly sent un invitation to any of oiir Club able to go to
meet them there. Unfortunately wve did net receive it in titne to
organize a party, and I very inucli regret that a business engagemient
prevented iny being able te rep)resent the Club; but I arn clad to know
that we were most efficiently representedl by Messrs. Xliteaves and
Ami, who gave a most gloîving account of the kindly treatment they
received from otir )Montreal friends.

1 notice in the accemit aiveii in thle N"ATURArAsT a1 feature that 1
have oltexi thoughit ive mighit adopt witli great advantagve nxt ouir own
excursions, that ie, the griving ef prizes for the best collections mnade
during the day. 1 well remember, on the two occasions îvheu 1 hiad
the pleasure etf meeting our ïMontreal friends-at Caluimet in 1879 and
Montebello ini 1881-the great interest taken in these conipetihions net

only by the competiters and their fricnds but hy everyone present.
Prizes are given in botany, geology and entemelegy , for unnamned as
well as named collections, thus making them interesting te the juniors

and more advanced students alike. I would like te draîv the attention
of our lady members te, the fact that at M1ontebello ail the prizes in

hotany and geoiogy were carried off by ladies, and that the large nurn-
ber of specimens coiiectcd show that tlue fair prize-winners de.served
their honore. I have several titnes urged the advisability of griving

prizes at our eutings, but have net been able te persuade the Council te

see the advautages of it as I do; but if 1 should lie on. the Couincil next
season I wili qertainiy try again, as the more 1 thiak eveu' the matter

the more cenvinced I amn tlat the effects would be in every wvay beneû.cial,
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Our Saturday afternoon sub.excu isions Nvere îiot nearly so riuror-
ous as last year, owing to the very large number of wet Saturdays in
the early part of the season, and in the latter part to the absence from
the city of' tle leaders wlio take charge of thiese outings ; but thoughl
few iii number, they inclivied two of the rnost successful yet held by
the Club. One, that to, tho Beaver Meadow, Hll, thoughi fot very
lnrgoly attended, was in evory othier wVay so, satisfactory that it miAit
ho taken ns a model of whiat the Cotincil aim at in their Skituirday afcor-
noon. tr-ips, theroeforo a brief sketch of it wvill înot lie ont of place bore.

The ineadow, a favorite resort, of our boaitis about a miile
from the strecet car terinius niorthi of the Ayliîner Rtoad. The party of
about 2.5 explored the northi side without niuchi success, but on crossing
over Io the soutli side wve behield the iinost inagnificetit display of spring
ilowers 1 ever saw--Iell'orts, Tri1iu:îriii, Squirrel corn, and niany others
ini he gredtest profuision-a. sîght wvell wvorùth the, walk to see. After
making lar-ge collections the party reztssembled to hear the usual ad-
drosses. The niost notable plants colleeted were exhibitod and thoir
principal chiaractoristics aud properties explaino<l as Siîniply as possible
by your President, special attention boing ditrocted to the Crucifore.
Prof. Macouni, by special roquest, gavc a mnost admnirable address
on the willows, tuaxiy of which 'vere then iii flowver, explainingy the dif-
féent groups into which. tlîis xniost diffiuit order is clivideci, an-d the
best way to colleot and study theni. M-osses and allied forins wero also
referred to. M1r. Fletchier, on beliaif of the entu'mologicul loaders, eipakc
of the principal inseots catewith. special reference to gaîl formra-
tion, and also gave sonme valtuablo advico on hiow to bogin tho stuidy of
inseos life, ivhat; apparatuis was necessary, and wvheve it eould be pro0.
cured. Prof. iMacouin tien gave a short address on somne birds lie had
observod, illulstrating, his reinarks with specinons hoelîad collccted for
the niusoum, and by others flying overhecad, niak ing altogether a corn-
bination of l)lezistlIe and instruction that ouight te ho, attractive not
only to stifdents of nattural history but to every thinkiig. person w~ho
(lesires to becone, acquainted witli the beauties of the world arounid hlim.

The other excursion reforred to wvas that to the Expo(,rinmei-ttl
Farm on Jnly 14, which was the largest sub-excursion on record, over
60 menibers taking part in it. As a full account of it was published in
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ugu l aturalist it wviII not bc necesýary to repeat if; here, but I
would strongly advise any one wishing to see the farin under the best
auspices to go witlî the club on oui' next visit. The only important
innovation attempte(l ini the mîode of conductin é these subeurin
diiring the pust sunimer wvas, ln addition to the tisutal talk on tho
plants collectecl, the. gliving of a simple lecture on sotrie one of the
botanical fauîilies, explaining the distiîîguislîing features of the fainily,
and in wvhat it differed froui allied families, dî'aNving attention to the
menibers of if; that were of iniost valuec and. interest to mn. I amn
sor-ry that the plan was niot carried out as thorougbily ab I wvould have
liked. the irregularity of our excursions auîd frequent absence from the
city of' the botanical leadlers inteîfering very imaterially with. thie suc-
cess of' the seeie, but 1 arn quite satisfied, frotu our shiort expeî'ienco
thîs year, that if properly conduicted it wouild pi-oi e a most iiustrutctive
and attractive filature of ouir alierîioon ottiîsg-s, aini 1 %votl jIita

strongly comniend thie i(lea to the favoutrable consideration. of the
leaders for next sea-soii.

Our little magazine bas been puiblished wvith more or less regui.
larity cluring the past season. If any of you thouahîit thit oi
tinies appeared ratier late iii the inonth 1 would beg of yon te ni-ake al-
lowance for the difficulties our publishing committee ba.-ve, had to contend
with ; the absence of oui- editor for twu nionthis, the assumption of' his
duties by thie other imen.bei's of' the ceniuittee anid the nîoving of oui'

printeî's led te, delays wvlneh wVere qitite unavoidazble. Iu addition to
the uisual reports and papers read at our soirees, reports of excuirsios,,
&e--., it contains four iîistalmients of M r. riletchie-'s i'evised Lloi'a Ottatwva-
ensis, a work of ver". great value to every botanical student. As
originally publ.shed in 1880 it 'vas i-erelyv a list of ail flowering plants
anti feins found bore, but as9 revised it gives the usuaiil habitat and
speial localities for- the rarer plants, the tiine of flowering, and in-

nîany cases the points of différence hetwveen allied species, niakiîîg it
inienselv mi-ore valuabic tlian as fir-st îîriîtecl. I need harclly say that
ail this înust have entifled a great deal o etlbour on Mr'. Fletcher, and,
though I arn sure a labouir of love, riniîst have been a severe tax on the
time of sincb a, busy man as wvo knew% hM to be, and lie desei'ves the
thanks of the club and eof every betanical student ln the country.



The club contribution to the exhibition last sunimoi' ;as not as
full an exhibit of' th-lo club wvork as 1 would have liked. Sovoral îîîem-
bers on whomi the coiinnîittee i'elied for assistance were absent frein the
city, andi tlieir collections were net available. Netw~itùt cacittdgi tIiis
drawbaek, the 51)Sco allotted te us wvas a great centre of attraction te
visitors. MUr. Pletceri's inagnificent collection of for-eigut butter6lies,
injurions inseets, and Ottawva butterfies, i'. Latcliford's cases of' sheîls,
Mr. G. R. XVhite's birds, IN-r. Bell's gr'eat minlerai (lispl)ly, along WviLlî
the botaiesi collections, made a display eof whici 'vo have every reason
te be proud.

Lt lias often occîîrred te nme wvlile observing the werking eof the
Club duringr the last three or four years, tlîat in .soîne respects it lias
becomie too niecinical for tlîe best results, net only as far as the effects
on our inieînbors is concerned, but foi' tbe cause wve ail have at Ileart.
the study and cultivation of a love for- iatural Iiistory. To confine
myscîf' te the section 1 kniow most about, that of botany. As yon are
aware, the Couincil at its first meetinîg after election appoints twvo or
three innibei's te ho leaders in ecdi deî>artment, wvîose du 'ties are te
arrangl(e excursions,, look afteî' the interest et' the branch, and mnake a
report at the end et' tlîe year eft' he wvork donc-duties whielî, as a ruIe,
are perforînec wvitlî inost cominendable zeal and efficiency. But thieugli
îîîost valuable resuilts have flowed fî'oi the system sinice its inauguration
eiglît years agro, I cannot but tlîink soine serions drawvbacks attend it,
tlîe pr'incipal being the tender1ey te weaken thi spontaneous work et'
the other ineînbeis. I think I see a disposition teŽ lean tee mnch on
thic leaders. At env excursions, for instance, many et' env yeuing bot-
anists who make collections are tee ready te get the whole wei'k et'
naming their specinlens done for thei by the leaders-a plan wilicl 1
need hardly say will neyer make them botanists. Tlîeîe is aIt the
difterence in the world between the knowvledge one bas et' a plant he
has got named by soîne une cIsc and one tlîat lielias ferreted eut for
hiniseif ; and it is only wvhen lie fails te find it eut tlîat lie shouild cal1I
on the leaders for assistance. Others carry this dependence still furtlier,
and do net colleet at ail, expecting that the leaders will have donc se,
and that they will get the name. et' tlie plants they have seen at the
close of' the onting; and the knowledge that this assistance can se
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uasily ho got tonds te prevent individual work. One is very apt to say

"£Vt hat is the use of bothering, about tliis ? l'Il ask the lealer.4." About
things that, if it wvere not se, easy to gtet thecir information second hand,

tlhey wvould have got first baud by invesGigating the matter for thein-
selves. Whethier you agree wvith mie or not as to the evils of the pre-

sent systecm, I hope the scheme 1 have to propose to cotinteract vhiat
secins te ine its drawvbacks ivili have advauitages enoligh ,a.art froin its
main oldect, to comimead it to your favoratble consideration.

It is this: That during the active collecting season-say froru M-ay

to Septeinber--a course cf wveek1y meetings should ho lield in somne
conveuleut place-one anotier's lieuses wvotid (Ie very well-open to
ail the botanical students cf the Club, to co:npare notes anid talk over

the week's work. 'L'lough such meetings 'vould ho necessarily under

the co3ltrol of the leaders. ev'eryone should be expected to contribute

somiethiing they have observed during the week-a neiv locality for a
rare species, any abnorînal specimens th--y have observed, auy species
new to our list-in short, any faot cf interest to them, or which. they

think wvould bu cf interest te other meinbers. And 1 inay say hero

that young students are very apt te, undervalue the importance cf their

owvn observations. I arn sure much. valuable, information is lest be-
cause the observer did not think it of any consequence, or that it wvould

be sure te have been seen by some ene before Iiiim. Suc i meetings as

I propose would heocf great value net only te the juniors by bringing

before theni the resits cf the wvork (loue hy the mnore advauced sttide.uts,

'but aise te tire Ieader.i, wvio would have in. this way brouglit under

their notice ail the wvork done by ail the menibers cf the brandi,

instead cf as at present, wvhen they draw up their repert having te de-

pend almost entirely on their owvn note-books. Wvere this doue,

any new fact observeci would become conimon preperty wvhen cf most

value ani interest-thiat is, whie. frAsi and capible cf verification.

Indeed there is ne end te tire advant.ages that wvotud be derived frein

such, meetings in. ftirthering the educational work cf tie Club, aInd that,

as 1 havA always maintained, is the most important phase cf our work,

tiat in wvhich there is the greatest field for well direcied effort.
But in order that, cur efforts in that direction may bear full fruit

we have first te disabuse people's minds cf the very comnmon delu-
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sion thiat peculiar difficulties beset the study of natutral. history, only to
hi. overcomne b%' a fitvored few. Maiiy a timeç- 11 have b~ear'd the reîlaî'k

I wouild like to kniowv somlethlîig abouit botanvy but it 'vould take too
nîuchl Limie, and I xiever could rîneilber the long mîmies;" to whichi
my answer lias been: "If youi are only anxious to learu it is iiot
nearly so 'jilicuit as, sav, Latin, or Germlan, or algebra, or half a
ilozen otlicr stibjects tiiat an average boy or- gitrl is expected to miaster
duiring their sclhool. life." To sliowv whjat ci be donc by atiyoue who
is iii earnest about it 1 wiIl ask yotir attention to 'vhat has beeil douie
by sonie mlienbers of ouir own club, leavîîig ont of consideration our
profé.3sional naturalists and confiiitng inyseif to thiose wlio study nature
for the love, of it, first apologizing to the grentleinen conccrnced for
neitioning their ninmes withouit permnission. lai Llin (in our club)

somewhiiL negiected su bject of conchology, one of our iieinbers wvhilo
a student at col.icge occupied hiis few leisure moments ini tue study of

our shielîs, to sucli pups that lie is now, as I wvas tohi the otiier day on
good autho rity, one, of the first amiateuir concliogists il] Tlie D)ominion.
Those of you wvho were present at our afiernooui lecture on conchology
last 'vinter xviiI know to wlionî 1 refer. Tu thosýe v.'o were, iiot I
wvould say cornie to the lecture on1 tliat subject ini this 'vilter's course,
and se wviat a master of his subjcct Mr. Latchiford is. Another
studfent at the saine Univcrsity of Ottawa, iNr. «\V. L~. Scott, devoted
himiiself so assidtiously to the stu(ly of birds as to be a thorouigli orni-
thiologist before lie left college. L h ai eatnn ehv
another mienber (Mr'. Lees) wvho uises his eyLes to sudh good eflèct that,
as Prof. lâacotin tells me, lus list of bird arrivais sent iii to thie leaders
hast spriing wvas as comiplote as, his own or thiat of M.G. R~. Wihite, the
two rocognizod iieadls of the depau'tinot, and 1 ni«.y say that Mr. Lme
lias acquired huis knowledge 'vithout taking the life of a single bird, and
ail iii tue last zwo vears.

One more example for the last ini thue' iiiot important brandi of
entomologry. It would be liardl to naine an amateur lnaturalist more
wvidely known ovou' the wvhole Domninion, and t1iroughi the pageso i

Cczadiaiiî Bntornologist, to wvhichi hue is a frequent contributor, over the
worid, tluan oui' friond MNr. Harriuigton. I have secctc(l tliosc' nainesl
fruoin aulohîg mnaiiy otleu'slse tîey, .1rc ail ahik- ic.'ery bilîsy illecu, and
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acquired their knowv1edgp ot naLture iii the houirs that others wasted or
Nv<>ise thanl waste.

Ioften g-riev'c to think of hlie, htuîdrileds of youîî nmen and wNoinen
lin tli. city W ho ainîilessly vaIk 0111 stvets becalîse "' thiey hae othing,
el.SL tu (10." 'lo ail Suich 1 say, titi-i over it new leaf and join the Field
.Natutralists' Cilub. Youi have no idia lhuv iiuchxl happier and 1heaithier
youi wilI be if yoit earîîestly devote yotursehf to the sttudy of soine bi-anchi
of natitural hîistury ; and voit caîuîot~ lail. to learn ono of Uilc 1inost vallu-
atble hessons.-howv to lise your eyes, huow t(> Observe aîid compar.e.
Yoiu lave 110 conceeptiuof uto hulv juch of the beaitty of this Iovely
'voldk of ours is lost tu yuut becatuse yoil doîî't~ 1Low hiow to lise yoair
faiculties. ln conclusion let mie quote front an essay on 1' Howv to

Sud « v P-utai i" b>' 01W iember, Dr. T. J. W. Bur.gess, F.R.SO., of
Londion, Ont. 111 speaking of the stuldy of u,'Mni-y as a mils o
t4uacliiîg uis hîuw tu ob)serive and compare, lie satys :-" Do this lionestly,
and you cannot, fait ho becoîne loyers of nature, and, being lovers of
nature, botter and happiur iiien and woiuen, in and wvomen, iii soile
dcgr-ee approachiiîîg thxat illuistrions S(;ciIntLt of whioîîî it wvas said:

"And Nature, the 01(1 niiise, took
Thie chih' iulion bier knee,

Saying: '1 fere is a stoiry book

Thîv Faîhitler ]îas wvitten for Thee.'

00o11e3 Nvaîîder wvith nie,' slie said,
IlInto regions yet uintrohI,

And read wvhat is stili unrcad
In tlie rnantscripts of God.'

«Aiit lie 'vandered away amnd awsy
\Vit-Il Nature, the lear old murse,

XVhîo san- Lu imi iit, and daty
'The rhîymes of tuie uiniver-se."

"A n wvhîeîever the way seeined long,
Or bis ]îeart began to fail,

S'he wvou]1 sing a more wvonderfu1l song
Or tell a more nmrvellous tle."
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DISCUSSION.

Mr. J. BaIlltyne hiad listeîîed îvitli inucli pleasutre to the presi-

denit! concise report of the Cjluhl's prgrss le i)aiticularly agreed
with whiat was said about the advantages of beginners relyiîîg on thlem-
selves instead of goiing to the leaders uponl every occasion for assistance.
Ife wvas of the opinion that if the President's suggyestions 'vere carried
ou nt uch better resuits -%vould be seured. INot only wotild thle hlidi-
vidual students find a, fàrgreater interest, -il ttheir wvork, but they îvould
impart it to othiers, and thus the influience and utility of the Clulb wotuld
be widlened and feit, by a larger nuiuber.

Mr. Fletcher endorsed wvhat Mr. Ballantyne liad Saidl, but thouglit
it, possible to carryV chat spirit toc fiar. Tlhere wcre certain ditilculties
at the outset, iti stud(yiugýl anly science whicb, aithlottgli surmiiounitable by
close application, wverc iuchel more advantageouislv overcoine and Valui-
able time was to, be saved by applyiî for 'nelp f rom thosoi botter ill-

fornieci. It mlust, liowvver, ho oîîly for hielp, iioýi to have the wvork
done for' thiiex. He hiad hieard witli extremie pleasuire of the g od wvork
in oriiithologv "'hicli had been, dloue byv MIr. Lees. It Nvas eakbc
that, sucli results could have beei obtaiuied without, laving recouiise to
what was Ulic greatcs.t objection to ornithology, the necessîty for killing?
tlie speciniens, particularly in thc brceding season. leddfo o

sider that killing insects ;vas suchi an objection to entoinolog'y. Tho
specimens were killed ontrighit very rapidly, axîd weresednaloe

to, escape in a wouinded and mutihîtcd condition. Mloreover, it, was
certain that insects biad not the Iliglier feelings, as birds 1have,ofac-

tion for tlieir mates andi their youiig, and lie considcred it pretty %vell
establishcd that they could liot feel pain in the saine wvay cither. 1-o
would be pleased to hear suniething miore frox» Mr'. Loùs cf thie plan lie
had followcd.

Mr. Lees said the plan wvas very .simnple, and consisted inerely of
going to the wvoodl.i vcry eurly in the xnorning with a good fieldi glass
and note-book and Sitting quietly Nvatching the birds and naking notes
on their habits. He could not allow ail the credit to be given, to hlim-
self for the wvork recorded; ani equal auotit liad been"doue by hi8
constant conipanion ou tihese excursions, Mr. Normnan, Ballantyne.
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Dr. Efls cited some experiments 'vhicli seerned to prove that fisli
could not feel pain ini th(- saine way as lîiglier animals.

Mîr. J. BIallanttyne could ijot agrce citiier wvith Dr. Ells or Mr.
Fletchier that tho lower animais could not feol pain, lie thoughit thaL
'vortus whien iimpaýled on the liook of the angler sliowe( unniistakable
signs of pain.

'Mr. H. B. Small, Presideîit of the Ottawa Literary and Scientifie
Socicty, agred lieartily wviLh the President in lus reinarks on the vahie
of students depen(Iing on tlieir owvn researchos for the identification, of
specimens, as inuch of the value to, be gaincd by personal exaniination

ofa plant depenecd on snich a pJai for fixingr itsq naine iii the îneinory.
If they wvere simply told by somneone else what a certain plant 'vas,
they 'vould probably liave to ask agin the ne1a dy, mnless committed
to wvriting. A v-ry good evidence of tue value of this method of study
came to bis notice sonie years ago, whien lie 'vas connected with one of
the United Sta tes prepaî-atory military schools iii New York State. At
the botany lecture a buniehl of wvild flowers was Laid on the table,
gathered au luaphozzard for the occasion, and one or more pupils took
one to analyse and explain before the class, whilst at its close each
student Lookc a speCimen awvay for examination, a report thereon in
detail to be lianded iii at the next 'veekly lecture. 'So ardentily did tlue
pupils vie wvithi eaeh other in this, that sonie of the reports were fuli
enough of inatter to have mnale wagazine -articles, and the knowvledgye
thus gained wvas lasting in its after efflects.

Mr. Smiall strongly urgel n the Club extending their summier
ramibles to points accessible by railwvay, as the older fields of research
round the city had been wvell gotne over, andi he recommeinded each
miellber of the Club te. bear in mind the fact thiat if they would ouly
take the trouble of gerting even one friend to accompany themn or to
attend the ineetiiîts, it 'vould bo tme best mariner they could adopt to,
advertise the -,ociety, and aid the wvorkers in it hy counitenancing their
efforts wvith their personal support.

0-



AMPNIH LCARP2A, El. I{ogPnnt

563. A. .NIONOICA, El.
River baulc, aud isiands. Aiir.-1. (B.) A grcflcreeper,

withi 1 n'etty trt1bhiate lUage, sIeiffer twuavîg stei an~d delic-ate

pîrplishi flow~ers ; bearing. as well as thîe tliin sev'nietir--.<hîaped
pods wlichl folio%% the uipper flow'ers, lrefleshly relliformn suh-

terriariean pod<1 wliich are generally mnc-se«eded.

ROSACEIE.--Rose Family.

PRTJN UiS, Tourri. Plum, Cherry.

568. P. AINERICAN.Ae Marshîall. (WVill BEed Phiimi.>
Titickets. 'May-3. (B1)
Ti,> fr-uit of this species varies v'cry mnch ulpon different trces,

boUh in size anîd coloiti', aîid( also ini qnality. Many varieties
are cuiltiva-.ted, and formia, Valimble fruit for dornestie plurposes.

-- Va-r. MOLLIS. T.ý & (I'. Fl. 1. 407.

Ili Pr-of. Macolln's Ca.ttalo-gue this 'aityis recorded as folloNNs

Chaudière *1ýfls Ott.awa. (?) (Pu adi.) This is the 1)lack
friît(d variety of our wvild pluuî. and is to be looked for

tlirouigloutt Ontario. Tt N pro>abl< wC Ilave~ two spcCiC5 in

our t.Qii-titorv." 1 have se:i teceuid ini fiding it hepre.

5370. P. UM L. (D'varf Cherry.)
roing-i. crevices anid trailinc, over rocks. Chaundière Islands

11119 1Bockheiff.r:ue. Jut.-L1 This i% possihîly thte plant
reeordcd zis P. nuiiafrom the "1 borders of thie'Ottawa. " v)
Purslî.

571. 1'. PENS-ýSV i.VN1(VA, .(iîdCherry, Bc Cîcrr.
sandy amti( rocky Woodls. A graeefuil tree, soluctillies 30 fect higli.

WVeil suited for Ia.t -2. (B)

573. P. Vlitî-.s.,-, L~. (Chokce Cherry.)
Ri-ver banks; and thickcts. A n ornaniental shrilb hearing a po

fusion of r:îcemies of wlîitê flowers. Fruit. clark pîirplsh red;
very astringent. May--'t. (B)



575. P. SEROTIN.A, IEhir. (BI-ack ChIerryv.)
Woods. An uncommron trec in this Iocality. ICing's Mountain,

Chelsea. Billings Bridge, BecchwvoQd. Fruit in long racenmes,
black, slighltly astringent. May-4. (B)

SPIIC-EA, L. Meadowv Swveet.

577- S. SALIC'IFOLIA, L. (Willow.leaved Meadow Sweet.)

Low grotind. July-2. (B.)
578. S. 'roMENT'OSA, L. <1-lardhiack, Piiîk Spirzea.>

lio-v rotund. Atug.-1. (IL>)

NEILLIA, Doni.

584. N. OPULIFOLIA, Bentli & I{look. (Nine-bark.)

Rocky river banks. An ornaniental %shruh witli briglit fol.iage a-nd
hearing a profusion of wvhite flowers, vwhichl are followed l'y
corynibs of pinkisl, iiiembranaceotis, inflated pods. Jit.-3. (B)

RUBUJS, Tourn. Braxable. Rasplherrv.

586. R. ODORATUS, L.(Pri leig sbey," lhr.)
Thiekets and rocky fields. J . .(B.)

590. R. DALIBARDA, T,. (Barren flaspberry.)
Da1ibaý-da repe>i L.

Iii a low swampvý% wood at Eastîuian's Sj>rim-S (J. B.). Daînp
wVood ,it Casselmnan (Prof. iMl'aoun). Very local, on]y de.
tected in. the above localitic.4i. July-2.

592. R. TRIPLORUS, ]RiCh. (Swarp-herry.)
Swanips and peat bogs. 1%1;y-3 (B.)

594. R. STRIGOSFIS, MX. (Red apei)
Rockv w~oods ai bordes of fields. u-. ()

59-5. R. OC(:IDEr-TAIs, L. (J3!ack, Baisplierry.)
R1ocky woods. A tiseful fruit, rieigbetweert the last and the

next. A variety wvith yeliiow fruit lhas twvice been fomid in this
district. Jin.-3. <B.)



600. R. VILLOSUS, Ait. (Blackberry, Timiiblelierry.)
llocky and sandy Wvoods. \Vhat I take to be the type of this

species is fouud at Kingsn'ere. The wviole plant i,, more glan-

dular than the ordinary forin, and alitugli the lowver bracts
are gfenerally Ieafy the description answers as to inflorescence, &c.

Vàtr. FRONDOSUS, Tor.
WVoods and thickets. The common forin. Ju.-2. (B.)

var. HIUMIFUSUS, T. & G.
Low ground andl shady rivci' banks. Thbis is -t very distinct

variety, which sencs worthv of a specific naie. Stenis low (1
to 2 feet) and trailing, %vith weaik prick les. Flovers few in
nimnl)er, fine and lange. Patte-Ysot's Creek. Ilul. Aylmer.

601. Rl. C~.D:SSL LwBaker
REocky woods mnd sandy fields. Montreal iRoad.

ICu's.\onntain an.d Aylnxer (J. F'.) Jti.-.2.

602. I. IIspIDu.s, Ai (Bi.pl3ackberry.)
Borders of'ea-g. Mer Iletie. 1iace-course

Street lioad. Avier. Ju.-2.

(R. B. WhIye>

swanip,> Bank

GEUMir Ti. Aven%.
607. G. ALB1UMî, GmeIlinl. (M71ite Avens.)

Low Woods. .July-1. (B.)

609. G. Mî AwROPIIYLIUM, ViliId. (LrelavdAVen5.)
Roeky woods. Little Ohaudicre. ixl. Chelsea., July-1.

610. G. STJ1ICTU31, Ait. (YclIow Ayens.')
Woods and ticklets,. .July--1. <B.)

612. G. RIVALE, L. (Nodding or Ptiup1le Avens.)
Swamps. Lake Flora. Duckinghaîn. Dow'-- Swaunp. Stewarton.

WAI'DSTEIN [A, WiIld.
616. WV. FRAGARTOIDES, Ti'att (Blarren Str.atwberry.)

W'Noodls and t.hickets. MNay-3. (B.)



FRAGAIRIA, Touirii. Stiawbei-y.
620. F. VtRiG;iNANi, Duchiesiie. (Rozimd.fruited, Strawvberry.)

Woods and fields. May--3. (B.)

6291. F. vEsc.A, L. (Wood Strawherry.)
Woods and rocky fields. Fi-iit pointed annd seldom mnore thian 2

ripe at once tupon a scape, wvbile F'. Virgqiniana freq\iently bias 5
or 6. - The whole plant of f. vesca is villous downy. M.I.-1

]?OTPENT.IfLLX, L. leive Fing(es.
623 P. AUGUTA, Pturali.

Rocky biinks. A tall coarse plant wvith creain-coloured flowers.

iRare. Britannia, (R. B. WI.t.. Kings 'Mountain (J.P.>

625. P OVGCL

Fields. Jni.-2. (B.)

637. P. argientea, L, (Silvery Potentilia.)
In trod uced . Fields mnd waysides. Very intieh commoiier Qli aL

few ycars ago. Ste'arton abunidant. j-Nw Edinhurgh. Tleo-
dore street. JuIy-1.

645. P. PAi-ýjsTRis, Scol,. (Mai-shi Five-!iinger.)

Co IrmbstreSt~, L.

Pet osaudf m\avslwrs. Jily-l.

649. P. AN,,sEuu.-zA, L. (Silver Weed.)
Sandy Inrisof rivers. July-l. (B.)

650. P. CANADENSIS, L.

Piiie %voods at Aybner. Rare in this district. Sonie of~ the speci.

mens in open dry spots taking tlie for-m of the var. simptex

T. & G. Jui.-.

A GRIMONIA, Tourii. Algriniony.
654. A. EUPATORIA, L. (Conirnon .,Yiinoiiy.)

IBorders of %woods. Jitly-1. (B)



ROSA, Tourn. Rose.
660. R. CAROLINA, L, (Swviimp Rose.)

Borders of swamps. Rare. 1-uill. Aylrner (J.F.) «Meecli's Lake
(Il. M. Ami). JuIy-2.

662. R1. BLANDA, Ait. (Barly Wild Rose.)
.Rocky islands and fields. Jit.-1. (B.)

2135. R1. SAY11, Schvein. (Prickly Wild Rose.)
B. bland«, Ait. var. setiýqerct, Crépi.
A pretty species soiewhat like B. blawda; bat wvith very prickly

stenms and glaucous Ipinkislr.tiiigedl round, oval, or almost pear
shaped fruit. Hull.Kisîe.J.-.

670. R. micranilia, Siith. (Swveet Brier.)
Introdueed. A few bushes of this rose arc to lie fotind growingy

wild as at HIful and inear the St. Louis Dami; but they (Io ziot
increase here as they do in WVestern Ontario. Ju.-I.

PIRIJS, L. Pear.
672. P. mai, L. (Ctiltiv.atod( Apple.)

Introducod. Trecs whicoh have ai-owii froin sced of cultivated
apples arc occasiona]Iy fouad ini tliiekeetS and by waysides. The
na'tive crab, P. coronctria, L. lias neyer yet been found in this
district.

673. P. ARBUTIFOLIA. .(hebry)
P. arbuli/blia. L. var. eryit'irocarpa, Q.
Pea)t-bogis. Pedicels afld leaves boneath pubescent. Fruit purpie.

Var'. MELANOCARIIA, Hook1i.
Peatt-bogos. With the above, but inio more abundant. Loaves

and poLhcels alïnost sinooth, and the somewvhat srnaller berries
intich blacker.J.-1

674. P. AMERIOANA, DC. (Ameican Mountain Ash.)
Rocky woods. Kin"g's Mouiati and othior plitecs near Chielsea.

Jui.-2- The buds of this species are covered with a reinous gum.
vart. NtiORocARP,%, T. & G.

Rookry wvoods. Fruiit mitoh sinaiher. Trcs of this variety brouight
froin King's "routin are iio% groviug« i n the two gardons on
the N.E. and N.W. corners of M'etoaIfe and. Cooper streots,

1



6753. P. S.1hmnUCîFOLI.A, (Jharn & SehieClit.
Peat-bog. A slbruh closely resembling P> zmrcn, but wvitJi

dowvny biies, is growing, in the Lake Florix hog, Ill.This

species and the preceding appear te, run se close tegether as te,
suggesttlîata.hey are, as Michaux tlieught, only varieties of one
species. Ju,-2.

-. P Aicuparia, iMeyer. (Rowan Tree.)
Iiitroeducedl. Extensively cultivated as an oiimuintal trec, and

lIattilized froin see<l iii inany of otir woods.

CRAT.AGUS, L. Hawterx.

678. C . COCCINRAY L. Sciirlct-friiitcd Thor»i.
Thiekets and fields. ïMay-4.
Leaves thin, pedicels glabrous or nearly se.

va. ACRA)N'rfA, Lodd.

0. tomentosa, li. cf Gra.y's Ihfanual and other auithors.
Thickef.s. May-4. (B.)
Leaves tiiker, piediccis Calyx, alid leaves wvileîî voillng villouis-

pubescent.

Prof. iJacouin telis ine that what, has up to this tinie been taken
as C. tcmteniosa, fri this% Iocaýlity is not timat spvries, lit uierely
a pubescent variety of C'. cocciea, as is aise, theo var. pyrifolia
of bis cataloguie.

The wvcrking tip of the Thorns of' timis locality is «i simple matr
'Ne have onlv detectedl the- ahove mentioned forms, and theseo
seera to vary very little. '['ey require more study, hove.very
and careful searcli should be made for the truc C. tomentosa. wvbich
is describcd in "lGarden -and Foi-est," i 80~.29 sIovrn
sonie weeks lateî' than the forins cf C. cocrinea, witIi pale gray
bracles altnost destittt of thormis, leaves thickir and more

pîmbescenit, 'vithont glands gî'adnlally contracte-il jute a stout
marginied petiole, deonsely pubescenlt on the iinder side as are the
calyx and stemis cf the iniflorescenc.e, corymbs broadcr mmd looser,
fruit smoother. We have none of the yellov-frutitedl varietic.4
of Western Ontario at Otwa.



AIMELANURftfE [R, Medic. Juï-er.Service-berry.

685. A. (AamNî,.' .(la-md.
A. Paliau/eisis. '.p. G. var. /loirypium, (.1 ay.

Tîiekets anid woods, ?tlax-3. 'B1.)>

Tliis is a nmo.'t vamxablo species, aMid it is sornetitnes difficulit to

1tefer speciîneî1s ta trIe clmaranvreised varieties. DIîoseraîfertod

ta tm;e type haepointed, sii:t 1ivl ,orrmatc. gLamroîîs leaves (vary-

ing, Iiowe ver, ta o a~piloe whlen youing), tlowers large,

iin1)011(1 imbus iaccmaes. Ilere, too, i mistcaine a beautiîful variety

fuumi.1 upon Ciiig's Mammtaim, i ecorded iii thje 1887 list as va.

<Lfi/aia [le IcLeaýe are lagOblong, coarsely-swmrate ani

glabrous, Titi' fllwers lar et timmil timose of the~ type. til faet it

i,ýesmmmb]e-s A. aizi/olia olf die \Vesf vevy cloqo1'y, anîd oimly ditli.rs

in thie h'vswhicli ini (Ilie <)ttawav plant aie thiimi andm toitlled

imicli lowelr dowi't tii thoi ba'.. T lîive, nover cln ic.: fruit.

-V-11% (1t) OiiLONG iFOLiA, T. & <4

IRocky b atiks. 'a rlialîelmit H-1ill. Fi t.le ('lmuulen [[ il av-4.

A suilil shrmmbll. Il' a variet % of, A. ( velînyi' a ty distillei 011(

w itit eitet iaveîies mît I*mmltm liv ivit li t'- Ilowm'ms andti te 1a''

bletili, & lîamiit iw I :mw'te ~iti v1twlilit dowiî.

SAXIFRAGACEZP. -Saxifragre Fainily.

Rocks'. Rloekclido. Ch1esea l-filk; 'May-3.

.IKRELLA, L Faise M itre wort.
720. T. coltrîîo.lA, L. (" WoodM g tit."

Ridi Nvoods. A vltminii as[uiing- flower. Ma-. (B.)

MITELA, Toimm. Mii-'it

723. M. fI)PHIYT.LA, L.
flic> woods. M a v-2. (B3.)

724- . L~ UD,

Colt) swamiîlmv wVoods. ~ O (.
Tis ii' aime of' t.ic gemîs of» our wt)tmîmls. ThV1e itîconspienus gr'een

arwe' :ie of* m"'mliiî ealiltv wlmeil exaimîined, anîd liave a mnost

pîcowerfll odour for smtlt sr-nail floNvei's.



OIfJYSOSPLENIUM, Tf't. Golden Saxifrage.
735. 0. AxERICANUII, Schwein.

In brooks anid swvarpy woods. May-3. (B.)

RIflES, L. Gooseberry. Cuirrant.
747. R. OXYA1CA4TIIOIDEs, L. (Smootli Gooseberry.>

B. IIirellumr, Mx.
Swamps. May-3.
The fruit, altholigh small, is very pleasant.

749. R. OYNOSBATI, L. (Prickly Gooseberry.)
Eocky banks. May-3. (B.)

750. R. LACUSTRE, Poir: <Bristly Gooseberry.)
Wet woods. Miay-4. (B.)
Young stenis thickly beset wvith siender prickles. Fruit bristly

and growing in a raceme, almost tasteless.

752. R. RuBRum, L. (~Red Currant.)
Cool woods. May-2.
Fruit sparsely pi'oduced, astringent.

753. P. PROSTRATUM, L'Iler'. (U'etid Cuirrant, Sknk Cuirrant.)
Swamp5 and cool 'voods. May-3.

Stemis pi'ost'ate. Fruit red, bristly,a;ud very up~stt

757, R. FLORIDUM, L'Rer. (Wild Black Currant.)
River banks and thickets. MIay-3. (B.>
IL useful shrub bearing a profusion of greenish yellow flowers foi-

lowvec by quantities of palatal)le ovoid fruit of the saine eharacter
as the cultivated Black (iurrant.

GRASSULAOEE.-Orpine Family.

PENTUIORUMN, Gronov. Ditelh Stone-crop.
762. P. SEDoiDES, L.

Ditches. Jutly-i. (,B.)

SEDUMl Tonrn. Stone Orop.
763. S. ace L. (Muti 4s.Stone Crop.)

Introduiced. On liniestone rocks. Richmnond iBoad. New Ediziburgh.
Mount~ Sherwood, June-3,



768. S. Telopliumn, L. (Live for ever. Orpine.)
Introduccd. On the rocks round Parliarnit 1-l. Near St.

Louis Dain. July-l.

DROSERAEE-Sundew Family.

PROSERA, L. Sundew.
77 1. D. ROTUNDIFOLIA, L. (Roiind-leitvecd Sundew.)

iPeat bogs. June-4.

773. D. INTERMEDTA, Drov & linyne, var. AMBRICANA, DC.
D. longifolia, Mx.
Peat bog s, 'vith the last. Mer Blette. Dow's Swamp, &o. Ju.-4.

HAMAMELAEI-Witch Hazel Family.

HAAMAMELIS, L. Witeli Hazel.
775. R1. VIRGINIANA, L.

Hl. Virginica, L.
Thickets. Very rare at Ottawva. The only locality being on the

Chlsea Road about 2 miles from Iluil, wvhere there are a few
bushes. An interesting, shrub, floweritig, alLer the leaves h-ave
fallen. Ot.-3.

HALORAGEI-Water Milfoil Faniily.

MYRIOPRIYLLuMý, Vaili. (Water Milfoil.)
776. M. SPICATubM, L

In ponds and slow-running stream.ý. July-1.

PROSERPINACA, L. (Mermaid Weedl.)
780. P. PALUSTIS, L.

In shallow water. 1'Banks of the Nation River at the cossing of
the Ottawa & Prescott Railwvay," (B. Billingli July-1.
Not since found. To be looked for ut Casselmi and at, the
Mer Bleue.

HIPI'URIS, L. Mare's Tail.
781. H. VULGARlS, L.

In mud on the banks of rivers. Rare. Malloch's Blay. Hfuli.
New Edinburgh.



ONAGRAOEIE-Evening-RLirnurose Farnily.

L.Dù~A t.loGea ilw-ii1.

Low grotind i wvuods, çesl:eci.tIiy after lires lijave iun over thon).
JIy-1. (B3)

792- E. CrOiORs\TU. M\uhI.

794. E. t ius-riai, L.. YAEL.

7963. B~ i. Tortv.

San,.Lact. Hi>t. (.1. J. U.s.,<,: Upoil a .'lum1i island in
d it. I Zideaiu Cantai tiva C. A. [I.îî1lma v stativi,. Mer Billue. (-.. )

U iîuîîîîia. ra~is i.et uaidit. îumie.-cuIouavd floweus la-ger

thai tiiosc 4#f 79>1. \V 1 > 1-pIîttvlattsjîiesoreut. ~Julv.

il î-eadugvariale Six-Cie.'. \Vlluat I have~ couisidered as the
lyli(ý has -i-un tî Leîns and puais wvitl.,aajt tublercl-s u bristies
anud petaIls alixioxt te leut of thei stni . T tis auno.9t

-l1INjs ti Lu (ra %'x vai-. pa.rvi/!orci, but te Iiowers arec too h4rg.

Varl. )IUI%1(1AT,%, Lital.

'This i lit: eoiiuuvi(bt font ML C tLt\;i, withl Stems and pods
ougiî wviL1 red Iau-isLle-beaî-iit ta.bercl-'c Petals ratiier lonîger

titan the Statîteuis.

- vatl. GRA.NDuIFLOuiA, iia
A. chineilu varie-LV with large Showv flowvers. Stetuis andi podsq

wvit1mout iait .Milci'SBay. mILI. SLewarton.



(l.BIENIS, L. VIII. QAKESIANA, Gr.

Leu.ve,,, ail stenis apaetyglabrous, but 'itli a minute ap-

pre.ued pubescence. on the rockis above the Loclcs goiug til te
M%1et.or's Hill Park.

803. (B. PUMIJ.A, b. (.Dwarf Eýven-ing Priimrose.)
.River banks. July-1. (B> Whexî glrowiiug iii dlamp places

almost gIabrous. WhIeîi on dry saiidy bauks the stenis are More

siender and the wvho1c plant~ murei pubescent, it is thon (E.
c/ilrysa.itkla, MLNx.

CIRCUIEA. iiuehauter's Niglitshade.

817. C..ALPINA, ba.

Low shady wooils and swvanps. .July-1. (B)

818. C. LUTE.TIANA, il.

C. Lutetùu', var. Uu~Inib
Woods. .fuly-2-'. (13)
T'inné considerc(l Our Caajnjkita (listilC variety. IL Cer-

tainly scoîns te me te ho dift1ereuit frein the European forni.

LYTHRACEÀI-,-Loosestrife Family.

LYTHRUM, L. Lousestrife.

822. L. SALicARiAi, L. (Spikced Loosestrifé.)
Jntroduced liore. Railway bank. Found -Coufr the lincofeI the

Canada Atlantic 1x'ailway, a quarter of a mile frein the El'lgin
street station (I. ScoII, JJA> Au- 2.

NESiEA, Juss. Swvauilp Loosestrife.
823. N. VERTICILLATA, HB11K.

J3orduzrs of p)onds andl rivers, A.u.- -I.

CUCURBITACEE-Gourd Family.

SICYOS, L. Star Cucuimber.

827. S. &NGULATZ;S, L.

Net indigenomr ;u this locality. Frejucitntly fuud on waste heap.i,



ECHIINOCYSTIS, T. &G.
828. E. LOBATA, T. &G. (Wild Otuciiaber.)

Tntr-oduced froiri the North-Wesit, wviere it gro'vs along streams.
Exteîisively cultivated Ls~ a ceeper for it.-, rapid growth, as

well as its shovy flowers ;id fru-tit. J.2

UMBELLIFER-Parsley Faimily.

IIYDROCOTYLE, T'outru. Water ?ennv-wort.
834. H4. AiiE:RicANA, l.

.Borders of swanips and danip places. July-l.

SANICULA, Tour». Black Sîîtk-r-oot.
,R35. S. CI'NÇADE\sis, L.(Cnd nie)

Ricli 'oods. Bare. Billiing-s Hrde ull. Jtt.-2.

836. S. LAILANDIC.,%la

Rlicli -woods. Conîrnon. Jii.-1. (B)

Easily distinguishced froni t1ic ]ast 1y tice long styles, wvhichi are

inucli longyer tlî;n the prickles of the fruiit, and are reeuirved.
Thei leaves arwi .7prc,~hi1st those of 2. Canadensis are

3-5-parted (the tujqer only 3-).

CONIUIN.
840. C. mnacutat arn, L. (Poison llendlock.)

Introduccd. Uncu)iomno. Jnly-2.

APIUM, La. Parslcy,
.R44.. Al. Lerslnm . Parslcy.

Introduced. Occasionally spontancous and living over the winter
to produce seed; but of unccrtain tenure.

COIIIANDR1JiM, La. Coriander Seeci.
- 0. sCtiVU7lt L.

Introdiiced. Ju.-3.

CARI)M, Kochi. Carrawav.
84.5. C. G'arui, L.

Iiitrodulced, \Vastc lipaps. Not uncoînmon. Ju.-3.



TI{ASPIUM, Niutt. Meadow Piarsiidp.

8419. T. AURIXum, tt
Rocky river banik. Oasselmaîi. (u.2 Miss [sabel 6crant).

C[CUTA, Kochi. (WzIter llenlock.-)
8.51. C. MACULATA, L. (Spotted Cowbane.)

River sides and ditchles. Billings Bridge. Hull. Jt'Iy-L. (B)
853. 0. BULDIFERA, L

*Rvrsides and swvampy ground. Aug.-1.

SIUIN, L. Water Parsnip.
854. S. CICUiYEFOLium, Gmelixi.

S. lieue Mx.
River sides. July-.2 (B)

ORYPTOTMiNIA, DO. (IIonewvort.)
$55. C. OANADENSIS, DO.

Rich danip wvoods. Ju...-. (B)

BUPLEU RTJM, 14. Tlioroughi Wax.

Introduced. Oat-field at Billings Bridge, 3 or 4 plants. 3 u.-2.

OSMORRHIZA, Raf. Sweet Cicely.
858. 0. LONGISTYLIS, DO. (Sinoother Sweet Cicely.)

Rich wvoods. Uncommon. Gatineau Point. HIU. Beechwood.
Styles conspicnous. May-..

859, O. ]3REVISTYLIS, DO. (iry Sweet Cicely.)
Rich wvoods, Coninon, Sinaller tlian the last, Styles verýy short,

inconspicauns. May-4. (B)

PEUCEDANUM. Hlog Fennel.

88L). P. sadvum, Benth, & 1-ook. (Parsnip.)
Pastinace sativa, L.
Low ground and by waysides. Introduced. Ju,-4, (B)

HERACLEUM, L4. Cow Parsnip.
883, IL LANATUM, Miclix.

Low -round near Rockcliffe (J. A4. Gttig)arci). CasseIlman (J. F.)

Ju.-3. A tail handsorne plant Rare ini this locality.



)A.UCUS, Toun. canot

lu trodiceuil. Tiionougli Iy esai sil ii .S1 re:tinlg ni soie 10

calities, Iroiisides. ibu îîs Bridge. Jiily-2,

ARALIAMEJ-Ginseng Farnily.

ARALIA, Tourji,
889, A. ItACEMO1SAý, b Siknr

Riech low woods uid swaiiips. July-1. (B)

890. A. iiispito,, Vent. ç Br.isttY 8 ~pn1a Dwitef 131er,")
]Rocky and Saiid woou1s. ) 1-3

891. A. NUICACLIS, L. (\Wild aspail.
J5ùIe lni 1P woods. a-i (B3>

892, A.. QUI NQLEFOLIÂ, Deusie. (isa.
IRicli lowv woods, IRare aifd bocal. J3eech )vood, PoweIl's Grove,

Billiings Bridige, A linie speeie.% 'vitth brighit scarlet ere.

893, A. RIrioLIA, Detcsite. (Dwarf isn.Gon-u.
Ricli woocls, May-2, (1B)

OORNACE.I-Dogwood Family.

COR1NUS, Tonra,. Corniel. D)og-wood,
895i. C. CANADENSIS, L. (13tî ichi.lerry. Piei-e-y"

Saudy Woods. A clianiingi plant T,1 (B)
900. C. CIRCINATA, L'ler, (r-uttnd-letved Corncl.)

IRocky Woods, Jit.-.t, (13)
A han(lsoîne sI)eCies wvith large leaves: wvhich are w'bite beneath,

andl bluisi hernies.

901. (!. SERtICEAY L. (Sibky Corina.)
IRiver baxik. ?arliamnent Fil]. Britannia, Rare. Oftexî con-

foundled with the iei-xt, nd sonietines diffleuit to separa.,te. The
leaves are more pointed aud more pubescent. The cymes and
flowers are zt little barger anl tUie buds are more inflated at
the basc.



902. C,.S00IEA x (e-s ~o».
Wet places. Gomînon. Growing in large. clumpsm. Yîîgbranches

bright red. .111.-2. (B> This is the. Il Kiniiîîiik " *of the.

Indiaîis on the great plains.
905. C. PANICULATA, Lfe.(Paînicled Corne].)

Sandy woods and river bauks. liare. Iliill. AyI mer. Cassel-
mil, Easily <istigiislhed by th. aprpoue ovate-lanceolate

leaves and the pyramnidal cymies. J ut.-.

906, C. ALTFRNIFOLIA, L.
Rocky wvooc1s and] thiekets. Not uncoînnion. Jii,-1. (B)
A smnall tree -with a flattishi t01). Branches crrponish-crry teae

with white, alternate. Cymnes wvhite, large aud showy, with ru.d

stenis. liather a diflicuit specwes fur beginners to identify.

o-

GAMOPETALOUS EXOGENS.

OAPRIFOLIACE.,I-Honeysuokle Family.

83A.MNBUCUS, L. Eldei'.
9M9 S. RA.CEmosA, L, var. PUBE.NS, Wat.wun. (Reîl-berried Eider.)

.9. pube, ý_\Ix,
IRiver ides and rocizy thickets. ~ly4 B

910, S. CANADENSis, L, (Iîkhriu ie.

Low thick-ets. July-1. (B)

VIBURNUM, L. Arrow Wood.
911i. V. LENT.AGo, L. (Shicep-berry.)

River Sides and Iow tieket-s. Ma-3, "(B).
912. V, CASSINOIDE.S, L.

'V. 9?1ud47, var. c«ssinoidles, T. & G.

Swnps and low woods. Ju,-2.

914. V. PUBESCENS, Ptir.sh. (1)owny Arrow-wood.)

Rocky Nvozds. An ornainental slîrub. Ju.-2.



915. V. AcERIForITJMi), L. (Maple-heavcd Arrow-wood.)
Thickets and wvoods. Ju.- 3.

917. V. OPULUS, L. (f-ligh.-biishi Ci-auberry. IlGuelder Rose.")

Lowv tliicketi mid river~ sides. Rather micommon. CIs1an

Aylmor. B-it-.nia«. Billings Bridge~. uily.-2. (B)

918. V. LANTANOIJ-ES, M. ({biebs.

Cool or rocky ývood1s. Stewarton. Chelsea. May-2. (B>

LINNÀEA.
919. L. BOREALIS, Gronov. (Northern Twin-flower.)

Cool woods and borders of swainps. Very conimon. Ji.-.(B)

Certainly one of oui- iost attractive native plants, both for the

grace of the delicate pink flowers with thieir exqtiisite scent and

the beauty of the foliage.

SYiMýPRORICAPPUS, Jiiss. (Snow-berry.)

920. S. RACEN1OSUS, Mx. var. PAUCIFLORUS, Robbins.

Rocky banks. Along bothi banks of the Ottawa. July-2.

LONICERA, L. Honvysucklc.
99,4. IL. HIRSUTA, Eilton. (Yellow-flowered I{oneystickle.

Rooky woods. Rare. Hull (J.F.) Mardh. (À. H. Moore). July-2

926. IL. GLAUCA, lli. (Sinooth Honeysuckle.)

b. paivy/ora, Lani.

Rocky banks and woods. A straggling shrub with glaucous leaves

and small cliiqters of flo'vers purpie or greenish purpie outside

and yelIow inside. Jii.-1. (B)

928. IL CILIATA, àMuhi. (Fly Honeysuckle.)

Damp and rocky wvoods. May-3. (B)

930. IL. OBLONGIFOLIA, Ilook. (Swvanip Roneysttckle.)

Peat bog. Mer Bleue. Rare. July-4.

931. L. Tartarica, IL. (Garden Fly Honeysuckle.)

Escaped frorn cultivation. Not uncommon ia woods. Beechwood.
Hfenilock Lake. Stewarton. June.

DIERVILLA.
932. D. TRIFIDA, Moench. Bush 11oneysuckle.

Rocky banks and woods. Ju.-2. (B)



TRIOSTEUM.
933. T. PERFOLIÂTum, L (Fever-wvort. Horse Gentian.)

Ricli Nvoods and lowv tueadowvs. Clielsea. Casselman. Ju.-1. (B)

RUBIAOEAI-Madder Family.

CEPHALANTHIUS, L. Button-bush.

934. C. OCCIDENTÂLIS, L. (Button-busl.>
Alluvial banks of streams. July-2. (B)

MU'CHELLA, b. Partridge-herry.
937. Mý REPENS, L. (1"1lwiin.flower.")

Dry woods, l)ariCularly under Gonifére. Au interesting littie
plant with dark: shining foliage, aiîd brighit scarlet berrnes
eachi of whicli is formed fromî the joined ovanries of a paiir of

f1owers. Jiily-1.

GALIIUiN, L. CleaverQ. Ladies' Bed-straw.
938. G. A.PÂRINE, L.(osegvs,

Fields and b)ordrýrs of wvoods. 'Uncommxon. Billing. Bridge. Huli.
Mer Bleue The Czinadian plant is a smaller and slenderev focin

939. G. ASPRELLUM, Mx. (Roughi Bed-straNw.)

Low vround. Comnion. July-1. (B)
941. G, TRIF[DIUM, L. Siilil I3ed-str.a%.

Low grotinds in swamps anîd wvet wvoods. A vcry variable species.
942. G. TRIFLOILUX, MX. (re-oerdGalium.)

Cool woods. Very coinmon. flay-4. (B>

9,15. G. ciRCFEzA.%S, Mx. (Sînalici. Wild Liquorice.)
Dry open wvood l)eyon(l Bnechwood Cemeteîry. Rare. Ju. -2.

946. G. LANCEOLATU31, Tor. (Wild Liquorice.)
1Rocky wvoods. Uncoinuion. Chielsea. -l till. }leinlock Lake. Ju..-1

950). 0. rocrum, L. (Yellowv Bed-straw.)

Jntrodîîced. Twvo miles fromn Ottava along:- the Uontreal Road
are two largfe patelles of tlîis plaut, one in the ROUIanj Oathlolic

Cenietery, the oLher ini a meadow. It is evideiitly wvel1 estab-
lished ani is increasing. (R. 1B, lVhyte)



SERA{DILÈL, L. Blue iel&M~1l
951. S. avensis, L.

Introduced. Roadside. Gathered two year.i in succession uponl
Friel stbeet. (H!. M. Amni).

COMPOSITAI-Daisy Famlly.

£UPvTO RIUIM, L. Thioiigl,.-wor-t.
959. E. PUUtPtjUBEUM, L. Vzlar. MACULATUM, Darl. (Joe-Pye Weed.)

B pupureinL. iin par't of Gray's Manil.
J4 ow woods anii taos. July -4. (13)

960. E. PERFOLIATUm, L. (Boiieseýt,)
Lov NVoods anid uiea(1ows. Jttly-- 4. (B)

964, E. ÂGIERIATOIDES, . Wie i;eo'
Rida clamp woods. . lovely Species Weil wvortlay of cuItivation.

SOLIDAGO, E.. G-olde(n Rod.
980. S, SQUAI<ROSA, MI\rlll.

I.ý,ockv uo.. ravines, Ait erect lancisorue species. Aug.-l, <1B)

981. S. CMIsî. L.
IRich Woods. I illimr.s Bi.e.Folind onllv ini the above Iocalitv

MIotiitaii woods. IlTuIl. (1.a:,&C, Au.l
TIii is thae comamon forii of titis b)eititi'tl species-the short

s1 îikes spi nging fr-om theaxilIs of the uîpper leavec.

982. S. LATIFOLIA, L.

l{ich Woods andi Iorders (if ravines. A fille species. Allg.- .

Dry rocky %voods anîd r-iver batiks, 1Rockchire. Rihte. Aug.-I -B

Flowvers creain-colured.

-VZUr. CONCOLOR. T. & G.
11ocky wvoolx. (loillilon. I trgeî'w thita the type. Inflorescence

mocre freqîiently birauclîing. 1?Iowe.rs yel1owv , u...



992. S. -IJLIGINOSA, Nuitt. (Swamp Golden-î'od.)
Swarnps. Mer Bleue. Swvarp on Kinig's i\fountain. Aug,-3-
Au aliost smooth species with an erect plurnose paiiiclo ot bright

yellow flowers.

995. S. IIULOSA, Mill. (Roughi Goldlen-rod.>
&S. allissima, Hook.

Fiels and wvoods. Aitg.-l. (B) The whlole plant covered wvith
.short coarse pulpesceiev.

996. -;. NEOGLECTA, Ti. & (,.

\Vet clay hank a]ong the Ga.-tiuvau at lrmisidvs. Elare. g-.

998, S. ARGUTA, Ait.
S. ~f/tenbrqi.T. & G. and of Grav's Maîntal.

Luikv oos. iî~'sfr~îv A Eu--. t oot-leaves large, li

and sînooth. Paicile erect, but 0open,

999. S. JUNCEA, Ait.
aS' crgida., T. & G. anti of' Uay'sMaul
Sandvl .111 rocICY' Woods, NO.1r St. Louis D.1111 nd Kik~Ferry.

.aU.Aug , 2, 'Root leaves sitialler and raIWI S ein td,
I>anicle cor' ilnose, wit1î long droopiiig raecnies,

1001, S. SIOTINA. Ait,

~S. giyaiitea, T. & G. mid of' Gray's Matinl.
Borders of îwood.s. ComUIoil hut nlot abuindalnt. Au.l.(P

Leaves quite sniooth on bot.h sidvS. Palticl 1etlbesce.nt.

var'. <;ONE Gray.

1 S. serotfila, T.1. & C. alid of' Gwav'S Nfaulliai.
B.ocky Wvoods. tomînlloller titan t.he iast. Ai.ug.- 1. Les ves hairy

on the veius 1)eeath.

100(4. S. UAXAD ENSLS, L ('oi, iUofl Giei-c.
XV. ods and fielids. Ag.- (B) Ou)m colnmionest spc.cies ex-

tendicr utliCr on(- foi-ii or zwotheî froiin the A tlaitie to tlie
Pacifie. A\s ~ i ueeîtdt OttaNva t]i< pji n tri * v15. fi( divi<ied

ixîto thrcc forms, r.îngtng froi ahnost siloth to st.vdowliv.
Oie of the nîost .strikimg is



S. CANADENfils, L. var. PUOCERA, T. & G.

This is a tali. softly pubescent, almost canesceiit form, generally

folund in low ground. Altliough very distinct, it growvs with

the otlier formis.
1005. S. NEMORALIS, Ai..

Dry sandy fields. Aug,.-l. A dwarf rough species.
1010. S. LANCEOLATA, L

Low wet groulid. July-3. (B)

ASTER, L. Star-wort.

1017. A. COitYxmBsus, Ait.

Sliady woods. Ratiier rare, July--4. Leaves large and thin

stein siender and weak.

1018. A. MACROPHYLLUS, L. (Large-leaved Aster.>
Roeky openi woods. Conimoni. Atig,.-l. (B) Le.v.s large, t.hick

and rougli; stemis stout andi rigid.

1033. A. CORDIFOLIUS, t
XVoodlands arnd th)ickets. Augr.- 1. (13> A shioy species wcll

wvorthy of cuJ.tiv'atioxi. Thisj anid the next are the ouly s'pecies

found here wvith thie lower leaves ail cordate.

1034. A. LINDLEYANUS, T. & G.
\Voodlands and thickets. Atu,. -1. Usually taller~ atnd sienderer

than the last. Tlie stern-le.xves wvitli margiined petioles ani the

rnid-rib withi a, frinige of lonig soft liairs beneath,

1041. A. PAN ICULATUIS, LUI).

Low grotind. Aug-.-2. (B>

IlTider titis species are iow grouped ail the foriis forrnerly itncluded

in A. simplex, T. & G. and A. zttujrliius, T. & G. Iii it is iin-

chicd ail the formns oecurring boere 'vith snioothishi, v'ery muchi

Iraned( stems, and 'vith lotig narrow louvecs and wvhitishi flow-

er.s. 1 cajinot lbelp tinkinig tliat Dr. Gray lias broughit together

too rnaiy forîns under this namue.

1042. A. DIPFUSIIS, 1iook.

A. mjiser, T. & G.
Al. isie?, T. & G. var. irztcds.T. 1, G.

Low ground. AitgI.-1. (B>)

This narne aIso now covers a multiplicity of forms of very different
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rfHE ýfollowiing is a summy ofteRgulaon with rsett h anro
*I recorin daiMs for Miineral-Lands, other than-CoaILane and the conditions

governing the Purchase of the same.

Any person may.explore vacant Dominin Lanids not; appropriated or reaerved
by Government for éther purposes, au&. xay- seareh. therein, either .by surface or
subtèrrapean, prospecting, for mine)rai deposits,. with a, view to obtaining a mining
location for-the sarne, but no xnining location shall bo granted until actual discovery
hùs >~en made *of the vein, Iode- or de.poait ofi~neral or inetal within the limits of
thie lôcaliond dtlàiM.

Alocation for mining, except for Iron or .Petroleum, shall. not be more than
1530 IèiŽt iii k tltior "'Oic than 6(10 feet in breadth.. A location-for mining
Ir'on Or 1-irol-lcmbhall not exceedI1Uo acres in area. .-

On, dieôveriûg. a.ruineral depoit mnypron may obtain -a tuining loàation,
upon msiking out his location-ou th goundi-in accordai'ce -ith the iegt&dions in
thar behif, and- filing with the. Agent of Dbminion Laùcls for the diàtrict, within
sit da- ct d iso y au adavit iP form prescribed by Mining 1Regùli fions,

and -ayi t -tdhe sae i eanofce fe of ive dollars, !'~ch wl uil h
prson so eoring his dlaim to enter into ;*MSion of CIýrý m nthe loction ,ajpIied- for.

At sny Urne befoiie, the eipirâtion of Éve yeais. froin t4e date of xecoding, Iii
dlaim, thecièaimaut xuey, np.on filing Iiroof withj the. LécaY Agent that. Iieý has,
ex çn&leal.0 in..act-,Uajwiing~ea n on _b li;y paying bà theLôo

AgeutL_'therefor $5 peracre cash sud a further suni 6f $50 to, cover the cos t of snrvey,
o btaLin a patent.for.said dlaim aspiovided.Âu the aid Mining.RegýiIations. -

qôpias of týe Beetutioné'may be ob aineci upôn application. to, the.
DeP wt mntof the Interioer.

'Deputty ofitle Wïniterbf.th Intérior.

* DjçPÀB ET or Tir4È INtEion,.

Qtta*aài Canada, .1ecemb.er 19thi, 188ý7.



HENRY WATTERS, J. DU RIE & SON
~hemù ~ ~Booksellers,

Stationers,
Corner of Sparks and Bank Streets, .. 1 Publishers.

Z&'Daily orders to thec' Unuited Stittes.
A case froi Lonidon recivd b)3 Allan

Steamer every wtek.

MAKE TO ORDER L.adies' Manties, Costurnes, Hats and

Bonnets. Are the targest dealers in the city iii Silks, 1Il1es, Vel-

vets, Dress M\,aterials, Cloths, Manties and Millinery.

XVe inake prices an object to buyers.

\Vholesale and Retail Departînents, 94 & 96 Sparks StreetS, 24, 26, 28

&-3o Mvetealfe Street.

Wo 13OR1HW1CK,
Importer and D)caler ini

Fruit, Fish a-nd Oysters.

WM. HOWr:,
Importer of Artists' Materials and Artistic

interior Decorations. Manufacturer
of White Leail, Paints & Colors.

Howe's Block, - - OTTAWA.

G. W. McCULLOUGH,

Anthracite & Bitumirious ceai
RUSSELL 11OUSE BlLOCKC.

BOARDING and DAY SOHOOL
-FOR-

.TaTNG zLA&]lS-

MISS M. HARMON, - -PRINCIPAL

z- M- «PYqr=,'
MEN'S OUTFITTER,

99 S'RSST.,
OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

AJ. STEPHENS,

FINE SHOES',
Boots and Shoes Madie Io Measitre.

J.R. CIRAIG
TAILORS,

105 sparks SZt., Ottawa.

OTTAWA LADIES' COLLEGE

'For terrms apply to the
PRINCIPAL - - - REV. M. H. SCOTT.

e


